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Captain's Choice
45' (13.72m)   2015   Tiara Yachts   45 Sovran
St. Petersburg  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Tiara Yachts
Engines: 2 Volvo Penta Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 600 IPS Cruise Speed: 28
Engine HP: 435 Max Speed: 32
Beam: 14' 9" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 2
Max Draft: 3' 4" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 120 G (454.25 L) Fuel: 350 G (1324.89 L)

$539,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Cruisers
Subcategory: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2015
Beam: 14'9'' (4.50m)
Max Draft: 3' 4'' (1.02m)
Min Draft: 3' 4'' (1.02m)
LOA: 46' 10'' (14.27m)
Cabins: 2
Sleeps: 6
Heads: 2

Maximum Speed: 32 Cruise Speed: 28
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee

Displacement: 26700 Fuel Tank: 350 gal
(1324.89 liters)
Fresh Water: 120 gal (454.25 liters)
HIN/IMO: SSUME023G415
Stock #: BR9384-CMW

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Volvo Penta
600 IPS
Inboard
435HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 303
Hours Date: 09-05-2020
Year: 2015
Serial #: A472922
Location: Port

Engine 2
Volvo Penta
600 IPS
Inboard
435HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 312
Hours Date: 09-05-2020
Year: 2015
Serial #: A472923
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

For Sale

This beautiful 2015 45 Tiara 4500 Sovran "Captain's Choice" has Volvo Penta 600 IPS with low hours. The owner has
spared no expense and she is in pristine condition and ready to take you on your next adventure. All pod and engine
services are up to date. This vessel will not last long.

Salon
Teak companionway entry steps with storage underneath (accessed from guest stateroom)
Companionway safety handrail
Bose® Lifestyle 18 AM/FM stereo with CD, integrated DVD, and concealed speakers. Wired to TV with surround
sound.
Starboard L-shaped dining area. Includes high gloss dinette table & filler cushion for conversion to berth; short
pedestals included for conversion to berth
(1) Cable TV/phone outlet
(2) 120V outlets
32" flat screen LCD TV
Marine Air Systems® 16,000 BTU air conditioner with reverse cycle heat; controls in salon

Galley
Two stainless steel under-mount sinks with Corian covers and hot/cold water faucet
Upper and lower cabinet storage
Recessed two-burner electric cooktop with Corian cover and safety shut-off switch
Microwave/convection oven
Isotherm® over/under refrigerator/freezer
Storage for cooktop and sink covers
Exhaust fan
Wastebasket
GFI outlets

Master Stateroom
Full frame teak door separating the master stateroom from the salon
Private entry to forward master head
Queen island berth with pillowtop innerspring mattress, quilt, two pillow shams, and eight throw pillows
Storage compartments under berth
Port and starboard overhead storage cabinets
Cedar backed hanging locker, starboard
Two reading lights independently switched
19" flat screen LCD TV/DVD
Marine Air Systems 6,000 BTU air conditioner with reverse cycle heat
One Cable TV/phone outlet
(2) 120V outlets

Master Head
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Full frame door with entry from the master stateroom
Fiberglass stall shower with integrated seat, glass shower door, and shower sump pump
Corian vanity countertop with glass vessel sink
Lighted upper medicine cabinet with mirror
Lower vanity storage
Teak floor
Vacuflush toilet
Exhaust fan
GFI outlets
Air conditioning discharge/vent 

Guest Stateroom
Full frame door with entry from the salon/galley
Entry to day/guest head
Twin berths with deep quilted innerspring mattresses, quilts, two (2) pillow shams, and filler cushion
Cedar-backed hanging locker, port
Storage cabinet
(2) reading lights independently switched
19" flat screen LCD TV/DVD
Upholstered headboards
One Cable TV/phone outlet
(2) 120V outlets
Corian vanity countertop with glass vessel sink
Lighted upper medicine cabinet with mirror
Lower vanity storage
Marine Air Systems 6,000 BTU air conditioner with reverse cycle 

Guest Head
Full frame door with entry from guest stateroom
Fiberglass shower with sump pump and shower curtain
Vacuflush toilet 

Electronics
Two Garmin GPSMAP 7212 12" touchscreen displays
VHF 200 radio
GMI 10 graphic color display
GHP 10 autopilot and display
24-mile digital open array radar
Volvo Penta electronic engine controls and steering system
Volvo Penta® digital engine monitoring system (7" color display)
Ritchie® SuperSport SS-2000 compass
Lenco Auto Trim
SAT-TV KVH Trac vision

Engine Room
Twin Volvo IPS 600 Diesels, 435HP (312 hrs) 
Onan® 11.5kW diesel generator with sound shield and helm indicator (600 hrs)
Engine room acoustical insulation with overhead fiberglass liner and 12V lighting
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12V three bank battery system with batteries and battery switches (2) port engine batteries, (3) starboard engine
batteries, and (5) house batteries
(1) 120V/240V AC 50 amp 65' dockside power cord with Glendinning® cable recoiler and adapter for 30 amp
service
Electrical bonding system
Racor® fuel filters/water separators for engines and generator
Three-port oil changing system for main engines and generator
(3) automatic/manual bilge pumps with monitors at helm, 2000 GPH each: (1) forward, (1) mid-engine room, and
(1) aft engine room
(1) water heater with exchanger, 20 gallons

Aft Deck
Single transom (starboard side) acrylic glass entry door with S.S. hardware.
Transom S.S. grab rails
Port and starboard pop-up cleats, transom-mounted
54" integrated swim platform
Transom storage compartment with fiberglass liner
Cockpit shower, hot and cold water
Freshwater washdown outlet
Raw water washdown outlet

Foredeck
Sun pad chaise with inclining backrests
Integrated molded-in bow pulpit
Flush storage locker
Flush anchor rode locker
Automatic anchor windlass system

Cockpit
Day hatch for engine room access
Actuated aft cockpit floor hatch for engine room access
Aft facing seating
Wrap-around lounge with drink holders and storage below
Removable fiberglass table with sun pad conversion
Molded-in steps to deck walkways with safety handrails above
LED courtesy lighting with remote control

Decks
Bronze seacocks on all underwater thru-hull fittings
Molded-in hullside engine room ventilation
Lenco 12V transom-mounted trim tabs with auto-trim.
(2) fixed skylights
Molded-in fiberglass bow pulpit with S.S. roller
One-piece welded, bow rail with pulpit and staff
Flush forward fiberglass storage locker and flush anchor rode locker with overboard drain
Automatic rope/chain anchor windlass system with operation from foredeck foot pedal and remote switch at helm
White rub rail with 316L S.S. cap
Foredeck sun pad with cup holders. Includes weather cover for sun pad
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Tiara custom composite windshield integrated into the standard hardtop with tempered safety glass, safety
handrails, and windshield wiper
Tiara custom composite hardtop integrated with the windshield. Includes solid side glass enclosures, aft curtain,
and sunroof
Red and white LED lighting. Aft curtain includes a zippered entryway
Tiara hinged helm console with digital engine monitoring display, recessed cup holder, 12V accessory outlet, and
17.5" mahogany steering wheel
Bench style helm seat electrically actuated fore and aft with storage below
Upper cockpit wet bar including sink with cup holders, refrigerator
Centerline entry to salon with acrylic sliding companionway door, lock, screen door, and privacy cover
Portside navigation center including chart storage with white acrylic lid and cup holders
Curved companion lounge with cup holders and fiberglass table. A portlight with privacy cover for the aft
stateroom is located below the lounge
Egress hatch from aft stateroom
TV jack/outlet
Weather covers for helm console and all cockpit furniture

Hull
Hull constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, balsa cored hull sides and bottom, with fiberglass skin coat hand-laid
using premium vinyl ester resin.
Deck constructed with a gelcoat outer layer, balsa coring, and laminated
Tiara custom diamond pattern non-skid deck and cockpit surfaces
Wood and foam core stringers, encapsulated by hand-laid fiberglass, integrated to the hull
Gel coated bilge

Exclusions

Excludes the Owner's personal items and gear.
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2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice Profile  

2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice SALON (2)  
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2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice QUEEN ISLAND BERTH  

2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice HELM SEATING (1)  
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2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice VIEW FROM THE HELM (2)  

2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice INSIDE BOW  
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2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice STERN LOOKING FOREWORD  

2015 45 Tiara Sovran Captains Choice Profile  
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